
[ BRINS ’EM BACK EMPTY! 

nHIS patriotic housewife is bringing back her empty Pepsi-Cola and 
other deposit bottles as her part in the drive to call in the millions 

'‘slacker" bottles that are lying around unused, in homes all over the 
tunny, and will >” the deposit money to buy War Stamps. Unused 
npties are urgently needed because the WP3 has reduced the manfl- 

■cture of new bottles of this type, and because most glass containers 
lipped to the fighting men on the battle fronts are not returned. Every- 
he is urged to bring in all bottle caps, too, and thus conserve metil 

oded for imolements of «>-■- 
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ecu: ding to Moritz hottlieb, 
o rev ntly made a 32,000 mile 

I,. : Pacific battlefields on 

,aii' the Jewish Welfare 
[Hal it 1 the USO. American sol- 

, ,•turning' home after the i 
r w,;l present a challenge to] 

tics to keep pace, with 
in in the virility and tolerance 

religious views. Men 
ia ud dying together, Mr. 

p l> ays, have stopped think- 
if themselves as white cr 

ck. I'hristian or Jew, Irish or 

1 1.; instead they judge each 
ia a the basis of character, 
lace, humility and willingness. 

chaplains, he found, are ren- 

ing service to men without any 
ard to difference or faith or 

■d. 

(,. 1. Sunday” is the name giv- 
bv American soldiers in the 

ith Pacific to the non-Sunday 
’s when religious services are 

d i.\ army chaplains who trav-1 
Ijeep, skis, boat, airplane 
l by primitive methods to reach 
m in isolated spots. Because 

.1.; inesu stage airraids on 

ay- .a as to try to catch men 

guard, and because there are 

enough chaplains to reach all 
men on Sunday anyhow, Ser- 

bs aie held on any day of the 
bk and that day becomes “G. 
Sunday.” 

The \Ii : Rev. and Rt. rlon. 
til Forster Garbett, Archbishop 
I York. Primate of England and 
tropoiitan, is expected to vis- 
it lie I nited States shortly af- 

i tii" Easter season and to spend 
ne eeks in conferences and in 
Inking engagements across the 
Itineut. The Archbishop’s visit 
II help strengthen relationships 
|\vren his church and the Pro-, 
tarn Episcopal Church in the 

|itcd S ates, and also the inter- 
df the World Council of 

arches. 

I Rev, aind Mrs. W.Ferrell 
I'lger. missionaries of the Me- 
Jdi.-t Church in India, now spend 

a year's furlough in Hartford, 
nn.. are preparing to return to 

f1:1 aortly to carry on Christ- 
work among the Phils, a pri- 

|tne tribe of peoples numbering 
Ire ta in one and a half million, 
lag in the mountain fastnesses 
Flil l,f llombay. About 2500 
rs :|g'i, ‘‘when our forefathers 

wli nomads,’ the Phils lived 
[walled fortified cities. Hut the 
ning of many eivilizataions in- 

Pndia drove them gradually in- 
i' K‘ \ indhya and Satpura range 

of mountains, where they remain 

a proud anu separate people nev- 

r conquered by either Hinduim or 

Mohammedanism. Dr. Pledger will 
supervise religious, education and; 
medical work among the Hhils. 

! A pledge against racial and re- 

ligious intolerance, recently pro 
posed by Dean Howard M. Le- 
Sourd, of Boston University, has 
aroused much interest in church 
circles and has had many signers. 
The pledge reads: “Realizing that 
unity is indivisible—that the man 

who speaks against one American 
on the basis of race, religion, or 

color, speaks against all—I pledge 
these things: that I will not give 
ear to words of racial or religious 
hate; that I will not be misled 
by rumors or reports aimed to stir- 
up prejudice, and will not spread 
either about my fellow Americans; 
that 1 will use my voice, for what- 
ever value it may have, to con- 

! demn openly and on the spot, any 
1 

expression, in seriousness or jest, 
along the lines of racial or relig- 
ious hale.” 

Appealing to Presbyterian min-’ 
isters to volunteer their service 
as army and navy chaplains, and 
to churches to free their minis- 
ters for such service, the Presby- 
terians Committee on Army and 
Navy Chaplains declares that 
while 600 Presbyterian ministers 
are ow i the armed services, more 

than 300 more are being asked to 

join. The Committee urges char-! 
| ches to provide the difference be- j 
■ tween a pastor’s salary and his 

chaplaincy pay, and also to con- 

tinue the minister’s family in res- 

idence in the manse. 

Post war reconstruction of 
Christian institutions in other 
continents through an ecumenical 
cooperation of American Protest- 
antism is being planned by the 
Church Committee on Overseas 
/Relief and Reconstruction. In j 
Europe the work is to be done un- 

der the auspices of the World 
Council of Churches, according to 

Dr. Samuel McCrea Cavert, and 
in Africa and Asia by the Inter-j 

J. O. U. A. M. MEETING 
MONDAY NIGHT 

The regular meeting of 
the Edison Council No 
270 Junior Order United 
American Mechanics will 

Pepsi-Co la Companu, Long Island City, -V. 
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national Missionary Council. A- 
merica’s churches will be asked 
primarily to give assistance to 
the churches overseas that will 
enable them to recover from the 
war’s desolations. Dr. Cavert says 
that Protesttantism will seek to 
provide a stimulus to new vigor 
and to a spirit of fellowship and 
reconsiliation, thus ministering 
to the needs of the soul as the 
United Nations and Rehabilitation 
Administration will care for needs 
of the body. 

ACL Appoints New 
Agricultural Agent 

From the office of Vice Presi- 
dent K. J. Doss of the Atlantic 
toast Line comes the announce- 
ment of the appointment of A. R. 
Howard as General Agricultural 
Agent of the line, with headquart- 
ers at Wilmington, succeeding the 
late well known and lamented 
Guy A. Cardwell who held that of- 
fice for many years. 

Mr. Howard is a native of Flo- 
rida, and graduated from the U- 
niversity of Florida with a B. S, 
A. degree, specializing in agri- 
cultural work. For eight years 
he taught vocational agriculture 
in Florida school, and in 1913 re- 
ceived the Master of Arts degree 
in Education from the University 

| of Florida. He has been connect* 
ed with the A. C. L. Agricultural 
Department since 1941, with 

headquarters at Jacksonville, Fla. 
and has already assumed the du- 
ties of his new office. It is un» 

derstood that as rapidly as pos- 
sible he expects to meet agricul- 
tural and industrial leaders thru 
out Eastern North Carolina. 

The Agricultural Departments 
of the rail roads of the South 
have made valuable contributions 
to the development and improve- 
ment of agriculture within the 
states they serve. In the postwar 
days ahead when our people are 

permitted to turn again their en- 
tire attention to matters of per-1 

! sonal and community welfare and 
concern, these same agencies will 
find a broader field for service. 

From many reliable authorities 
comes convincing proof of the im- 
portant position the South will oc- 

cupy in the future national eco- 

nomic picture. Certainly nothing 
can do more to aid in this awak- 
ening than a properly balanced 
and prosperous agriculture. 

EGGS 
Poultry feeders need he little 

concerned if their feeds are some 

what lower in fat content. Hat- 
chability of eggs is unaffected by 
fat in the diet, reports the U. S. 
Bureau of Animal Industry. 

District Home 
Economics 
Organization 
Holds Meeting 

On February 21 the District 
Home Economics Organization | held its monthly meeting in Rich 
Square, North Carolina. The fol- 
lowing program was discussed: 

Methods of Teaching 
1. Introductions—Miss Nancy 

Haislip, Hobgood High School. 1 

2. Ways of Judging Results of 
Lessons—Miss Pauline Peary, 
Murfreesboro High School. 

3. New Hints in Teaching —1 
Mrs. (I. G. West—Ahoskie High ( 
School, 

The March meeting was plann- 
ed; the following program will be 
followed: 

Adult Work 
1. Ways of creating interest— 

Time and Place to Have Classes 
--.Vlr.s. Evelyn T. Sandlin—Roanoke 

j Rapids High .school; Mrs, V. V. 
| Pritchard, Woodville Lewiston 
High School. 

| 2. New Topics for Discussion 
| Mrs. G. G. West, Ahoskie High 
| School. 

2. Materials--Miss Lina Ed- 
wards, William R. Davie High 
School. 

I 4. Methods—Miss Lucille Inscoe,1 

[ Scotland Neck High School. 

I Miss Mabel Lacey, District Su- 
pervisor, attended the meeting 
and gave very helpful suggest- 
ions on topics discussed. 

Mrs. Evelyn T. Sandlin, 
Secretary and Treas. 

HOG CHOLERA 
Hog cholera outbreaks in the U.! 

Pt last year as reported, were 
about one fourth greater than in' 

1S42. Veterinarians attribute this 
increase to the fact that there 
v.-re more hoys on larms. 

SWEET CLOVER 
The element in sweet clover 

which causes a type of bleeding 
disease in cattle, is now being 
adapted to use in human medicine 
to prevent dangerous post-opera- 
tive blood clots, say the veteri- 
narians. 
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1 JUST LIKE YOU — these North Carolina girls 
wanted to do more—to feel they were part of this war! 

Now, they are doing more — they are manning stations as 

members of one of America’s most important 
services —the WAVES of the United States Navy! 

Why these North Carolina girls tell you 

T (1 A If CI Anne Tisdale of Rocky Mount had 
I KAYlL always dreamed of travel to far, in- 

teresting places. "Now I’m actually 
here in New York,” she says, "and I’m looking for- 
ward to seeing many other interesting places during 
my Naval service.” You will, too —when you're a 

WAVE of the United States Navy! \ 

SPORTS 
Here’s Eula Lipe of Winston-Salem 
with Lt. (jg) Helen Hull Jacobs, 
former American singles tennis 

champion, at the U. S. Naval Training School (WR), 
New York. "You'd be surprised how many sports 
champions are in the WAVES,” she says. "Swimming, 
tennis, why, there isn’t any sport you could name that 
we WAVES don’t enjoy!” You'll enjoy sports-with 
interesting people—when you’re a WAVE! 

EXCITEMENT Dull, commopplace work 
couldn’t satisfy Faye 
\ !•'•.<* rf Gastonia. She 

wanted an important, exciting j,;I. ! u training for 
it now,” she writes. "1 want to operate a Link T: liner 
— teaching men 'blind flying.’ It’s exciting work and 
I wouldn’t trade it for any other job in the world!” 
Nor would you! 

DDIflC Put y°urse'f in l^‘s P'cture-aj another 
“ 

|| | U £ North Carolina girl doing a grand job 
— helping win the war—as a WAVE! 

You’ll find it the best job you’ve had —more exciting, 
more important, more appreciated, with more chance 
for real advancement! Yes, you’ll take pride in being 
a WAVE-backing up North Carolina fighting men 
as North Carolina women have always done—in every 
war our country has fought! 

Like every p:rl, Marjorie Guil- 
lory (left) of Whifcviile loves 
pretty clothes. She’s wearing them 

in the WAVES! "Every one of my uniforms was designed 
by Mainbocher —and youjsnow what that means in fash- 
ion!” she says. "No wonder every style authority —and 
every mail —has said that our WAVES’ uniforms are the 
smartest of any service in the world!” You'll be just as 

proud of your WAVE uniform! 

HUNDREDS cf North Carolina girls are now serving 
their country as WAVES but America needs 

thousands more —and needs them now! 

So it's squarely up to you... to do more towards 

winning the war .to take your place beside North 
Carolina's fighting men in the Navy ... as a uniformed 
member of the WAVES. 

Now—this very minute—send for your copy of the in- 

teresting and informative booklet, "The Story of You in 

Navy Blue." It answers every 
question you want to ask—from 

I yCCAl rateof pay to the interesting work 

you'll do Wrife WAveS, Raleigh. 

Don’t delay...Join the WAVES today! 
This advertisement sponsored by 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY of Netv Jersey f 
Copr. 1944, Egso Inc. 


